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0.00 for No. 19 Bowohor Grinder 
7.50 for No. 25 Bowohor Grinder Humphrey ®. Sledge

On IIm Short Crap will S ra  Yon 
One-Third of Year Grain By 

v  Grinding. We Bora Thera.

TIE
First National Bank

PO R TALEB, EBVt M EXICO

One of the quietest and je t  one of themoetenjo) 
m ever passed In Portalea, owns end went with 
ire ware many who went away’to the old 
Brs remained in the home of their adopl 

the coming of It. Nicholas. There wi 
>o st the Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian 
ch were well attended a^horojgjg^enlojgd.

At the Baptist church the special musks under i 
L W Ptsoae, along with appropriate reoitopoci 

moat fitting and successful programs ferOhris

one depot,In the ware-room of which 
hmtinn8 tree wan placed.

perhiipa the riohaet tree in pres- 
wn. ' One family by the name of 
f a wagon load of presents. As 
If ths presents consisted of sod- 
Bat there were also glass wars, 
enairo rags, clothing, and in fact

gb, bat on a burro, with 
whipped and urged the 
aoe him to get upon the 
i a lot of chains on tha- 
tink Isabel him in good

There were perhaps a dosen items of the s{ 
oat at the Presbyterian church. Among

ns other than oar affable Secretary of the Commercial Clab, Mr.
J. Mohasri. •»-

UTTU MIME
Although there was some drinking and perhaps thabaor four 

to had gpare than thsir share appaarantiy; only poor fellow 
»  fell In 2adge Many and hndra pay tha prion thereat FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Miller
This is one of the most 

pop alar numbers of this most 
popular line. So many women 
bare found it exactly meets their 
particular requirements.

Ths COLLEGE GIRL-LO N G  
is built for medium figures. It 
makes the hips look slim and 
graceful and gives n statuesque 
poise to the wearer.

In erery detail it is a wall made 
corset that may be counted upon 
to give good wear.

Frankly, them is not a corner 
In our large stock that wn can 
recommend more cheerfully.

W « still hare tome fall and winter geode 
that we will make big red net ions on in 
order to cloee them out before the open
ing of the Spring Season.

s work ahoee for 
p to pull-strap.

If you bare decided just how 
much you want to spend on your 
winter suit or overcoat come to 

where in ourthis store. 801 
Tory large stock of “8PKRO, 
MICHAEL A SON” New York 
Made cloches you will find just 
the suit that will please your 
fancy fit >our beck and Hire you 
real service for just the fcrioe you 
want to pay.

These clothes are designed for 
men who know. They are dis
tinctive and will please you from 
the day you buy them until the 
day you discard them.

Clever designing and expert 
tailoring have placed * 8PERO. 
MICHAEL A SON'S” New York 
Made clothes wt the top of the Hat.

We promise you s surprise at

We have Just received ear Spring line of 
Hate in Stetsons sad Beevera, nowest 
colors sad nobbiest shapes and the 
prices are right as they always ere here.

Christmas

W E  HAVE jwst received a large shipment of shoes 
, for Spring which we now have open for inspec

tion. They are of the latest styles sad shapes and will 
please yoa la quality as well as price.

blue Chambre 
i, this sale -• We have just received a nice line of 

Spring Shirts to if you are in need of a 
shirt come in and see ua. $1.73 to $1.00.

for Their Past Patronage and H ope to B ee  You M any Tli 
M erry  Christm as and a  P ro sp erovs N ew  Y ear.

M ILLER &  LUIKA New Mexico
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kind* u
BY CHAKLKS 8TKLZLK

A  Ion* time ago it was said that “ the voice of the people is the better behavior, nor greater enthusiasm, no more whole sou led 
voice of God.”  In history, the leisure claau the so ca lled ‘‘upper freedom among workingmen. And the secret of it all was that 
class” —has always been on the wrong side of the battlefield in the this magnificent building was theirs. They themselves had spent 
fight for progress. I f they have not been down right obstractioniste 1,200,000 franca upon it. Here were 24,000 families of workibg 
they have failed to understand. Tho voice of th«; people has been people who were conduc ting their self help organization upon a 
to them only a roar of discontent. I f  they could but have listened, basis which was thoroughly democratic. They had a capital of 
they might have heard like the prophet of old ‘‘ the still small .'1,000,000 francs, controlled twenty-four stores of different kinds in 
voice of God”  speaking out of the earthquake. various parts of the city, and supported tive additional branch so

There are thousands of employers who are being deluged by cial centers in the suburb^ 
the vain hope that if they can abolish the lalior union they will have As the care taker escorted me from room to ro*«n, we came to 
solved the labor question. But these men forget that the labor what appeared to be a lodge chamber, at the far end of which was 
anion is not the labor question. I f  every labor uuion in existence a platform, not very deep, and which, apparently, was not used at 
were to be wij>ed out today, the labor question would still be pres all for the purpose of speech making or recital. The care taker 
ent. It includes the 25,000,000 socialists of the world, 9,000,000 of stopped when we reached this curious looking structure and, puil- 
whom have cast their ballots for socialist candidates. It embraces ing a string, a curtain apparently placed against the wall parted, 
the 9,(XX>,000 trades unionists In every land. It includes the revo- he flashed on a row of footlights, and I saw a great pictureof Jesus 
lution&ry movement in Russia. It takes in the movement among Christ, with hand uplifted. He smiled as he saw my amazement, 
the working people in (Germany, forty per cent of whose entire for we had been talking about clubs and classes, about co operation 
population are working *nd voting for the success of the social de- and socialism, and not a word al>out religion or anything that sug 
mocracy in that country** It includes the uprising in Turkey and gestedit.
Japan It includes the movements among the working people in ‘ Why do you have this picture of Jesus here?”  I asked. ‘ ‘Are 
France, in Italy, in Aust&alia- to aay nothing about the social un many of your people Christians?”
rest that exists in our own country. ‘ No,”  he replied,‘ ‘ I do not know of any whogo to the churches.”

In view of all this, it does not require a very wise man to say that And seeing my increasing wonderment, he added: 
this is the era of the common man. Slowly hut surely the masses “ We believe that Jesus was the great friend of the working 
of the people are coming to their own When the hour strikes that man. Jesus we honor, but for the churches who call themselves 
shall mean decisive victory for these millions of toilers, this is the by His name we have very little respect.”
question that will con front us a church and as a nation Will they He then told me that the church across the way had offered 
be inspired by a high moral and religious ideal which they snail them 25,000 francs for the picture.
have received from the church, or will they go on to even higher As I passed outofthe building that night, 1 looked across at 
and lietter things with the consciousness that they have won all in the church dark, dismal, uninviting, while the people ceaselessly 
spite of the church? thronged the streets, seeking that which would satisfy their rest

There is so much religion in the labor movement and so much less, weary souls. And‘all that the church could see in that splen 
aocial spirit in the church that some day it will become a question did social cente" of the people was a rather i*oor painting of the 
M to whether the church will capture the labor movement or Son of (iod1 To the church, with its devotion to art and to esthet 
whether the labor movement will capture the church. We hear a jes, this picture was the source of lower with the |>eople, and it 
good deal these days about the church saving the masses. This is thought to purchase it, so that the picture might become its own-

P . B. Ryt 
bk for seva

X will pay i 
t*. Austin
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Osborn & Son

Coal, Grain and Groceries
W agon  Yard  Accom odation*.

New Equipment. First Class Accommodai

«**■»

I  TYPEW RITER ried by their machines these openly 
manufacturers actually sue I market 
ceed*-d for a nuinlx-r of years in anyth 
controlling the market and ho'd-j,*,,wn 
ing their hundred dollar price. 110 on*r 
“ What will they add next"" be 
came a frequent expression uj>on ^r'1' °  
beholding a ' new model’ ' of one!“ r 
of the long established machines, uP°n ' 
loaded down with every impress ***” 
ive assortment of so called ‘ ‘labor n***r*> 
saving devices," all tending to Ln‘ **u 
l>ewilder the operator, compli i 
cate the |*arts and subtract i lts ,,n 
measurably from the working life 
of the machine. After a care : *°° str 
ful analysis of the situation it is ” e ' er 
obvious that these attachments. ‘ '" 'K 1 
now known in tiie tyjie writer *>ai * ,in 
trade as “ frills," serve mainly | *'on 
one purjHise, i. e.. to furnish an | ^n<' ’ ' 
excuse to the manufacturers for ^M)na* B 
upholding their prices ' n ntu

A technical *tudy discloses 141
that the manufacturers of the um* n 
Royal have employed an entirely on 
new principle of construction ( bine w

I )k JNO. K PEARCE
Phyxictan and Surgeon

< iffir*- at Portal-"* Drug Notre 
Residence Phone 23

Portal*!.. New Mexico

Kemp Lumber.,Co,
Recently a Board oJ ai my ofti 

cers selected the Royal 165.110 
Typewriter for use in the U. S. 
Army, and in making their re 
port designated the $dr. 0"  Tyqie 
writer as a “ Machine Without 
Frill ”

The public will »>e interested
in gathering a, more intimate 
knowledge of this unique mem 
ber of the typewriter fraternity, 
‘ ‘the typewriter without frills ”  
Of-recent year* the development 
in the typewriter industry, while 
noteworthy in some respects, for 
the most part has been along the 
line of added attachments, com
plicated mechanisms anil devices 
designated to impress the buyer 
without adding real value to the 
tyyewriter.

The selling price of one hun 
dred dollars was established 
when the first typewriter was

Handles all kinds of Lumber, Shingles, Saak, 
Doors, Mouldings, Malthoad Roofing, Lime, Co* 
ment. Sand and Brick. It will be worth your

William M . Tw iggs  
The Barber

First Cl a ,, work aMd ootfHcotfg 
u-eauuenl IQ ail

| Three door* north Portsla< H oul 
Forlslaa, N. M

West side of railroad
Local Manager Portaka, f

I 'u o m , ;  » t  U w  Notary Public

Washington E. Lindaey
Units* State, C m m iiw M i

Final Proof and Horoe- 
stead Applications

Portales, New Mexico

HUN ING DOGS FOR SLAWYER

Wil l  practice in all courts. Ter
ritorial anti Federal

Porta lea, - N. Max.
Bear, Wolf, Coyote, Deer, Cat, Coon, 

Fo Hounds, Bird Doga, Pet and Watch I
principle of 

! that is, new to the ty|w;writer in 
dustry, though in mechanics as 

I old as time and as well known as 
the law of gravitation. This is 

| the principle of tensile strain,”  
the principle of pulling instead of 
prying or pushing No simple 
and so effective is this principle, 
as applied in the Royal Standard 
Type writer, that one | muses to 
wonder why it has never before 
l>een employed. Doubtless the 
same stubbornness or perver 
sion of business instincts which 
has for years upheld the hun 
dred dollar price will account for 
the failure of other tyi>ewriter j 
manufacturers to adopt the ex 
cellent mechanical principles 
now emtxslied exclusively in the 
Royal.

Driving the Royal from the 
market having proved an impos- 
sibillty, the alternative of cutting 
prices still remained, and, much 
to their displeasure, the hundred 
dollar makers were finally forced 
to it. Secretly at first, in the 
way of “ specialdiscnuntsto large 
users”  and “ extra allowances 
for old machines,”  then more

W ONDERLAND  
Electric Theater
Every Evening 7 0 ‘Clock !

Prtfrta Change*
Nightly

ADMISSION ISc 
STONE «  WILUtTE. Prep*.

ferrets, Rabbits, Pigeons, Poultry, Cattle, 
a I Swine.

Send 10c for descriptive, highly Rhmtrsted

MT. PENN KENNELS,
L NM.. REARING. P U

the watch, the bicycle, and the 
sewing machine, on which the 
selling price has not been re 
ducod proportionately with the 
reduction of manufacturing and 
selling expense. The ability of 
typewriter manufacturers to 
maintain the originally tixedprice 
has been due. doubtless, to a 
close combination of interests, 
which until recently lias dorni 
nated the industry. Instead of 
reducing the the price in re
sponse to the |iopular demand, 
the policy has been to throw a 
sop to the public in the way of 
the attachments, devices and 
mechanisms referred to in our 
first paragraph Those make 
shift* cost but few cents to build 
and by raising a vigorous hue- 
and-cry concerning the number 
and variety of attachments car

SAM J . NIXON
Attom uy-At-Law

Will Practice in All Courts
' WTlce Opposite the Portales 
Hank and Trust Company

Portales, New Mexico

C O N C R E T E  W O R
W e do a ll kinds of C oncrete W ork. 

Lot ue figu re on your next job.

C. W. M ORRIS & 8 0
J .  W . Tucker

Contractor and Build
Fifteen Year* Experience ■
S k etched and Estimate, <, i y. 
All Kinds of Building* 

I’ortalas, N. Me*.
A sprained ankle will usually 

disable the injured person for 
three or four weeks. This is 
due to lack of proper treatment. 
When Chamberlain's Liniment 
is applied a core may be effected 
in three or four days. This 
liniment is one o f the best and 
most remarkable preparations 
in use. 8old by all dealers.

Office hours •  a. m. lo  6 p. m
FRED D. COOKE, M. D.

Physidaa tan Serge—
Office at the Boone Institute 

Phone 125
Residence at Woodcock 

place. Phone 55.
Portaka. . . New Mexico

— Jewelei
— I do Rafik Class W<



piO IN G  IN WHERE THERE A R E  OVER 100,000 ACRES OF IRRIGABLE LAND
H -  A  Central Electric Power Plant w ill furnish the power which will be carried out or 
polls to Motors and Pumps on the several farms. A  child can throw the switch and start

over 1250 gallons of water oer minute

tSONAL ntOTERTY:
8 , 160 ACRES EACH

miles 8, W., 60 feet u> 
:res In cultivation, good 
nd outhouses. Half mile

eornerning with No. l, 
iiltiration, and well
le east of No. 1, house, 
iltivation, weU and wind

I
as west, all fenced, 3  
Joined house and well.
8. W., good bouse, plenty 
trees, fenced and cross 
ulti ration.
W.; 1 mile north, water 
l is trie t, 2 roomed house, 
;res in cultivation: irood 
ii water right, 
miles south of town, it 
if water, 80 acres with ' 
and sheds, fenced and S 
cultivation.
ES, Bring good rent, 
alne. Also unimproved 
lusinesu Houses, 
upon or write, referisg

the pumps which by actual test have delivered

THIRD PROPOSITION

One hundred and sixty acres, three sides 
fenced; with barn; good well of water 
eighteen feet deep, forty acres in culti
vation separate fence; one-half mile 
from Elliott well which tested over twelve 
hundred and fifty gallons per minute; 
near school and church: rural route mail 
and telephone line; good community.
Far ten Days tu forty, eighty and one 

hundred and sixty acre tracts at, per 
< acre...............................» . . .  . . . . $ 2 0

FOURTH PROPOSITION

One hundred and sixty seres, fenced 
on two sides; good well, otherwise un
improved, ten miles from town, one mile 
from Elliott well which tested over twelve 
hundred and fifty gallons per minute. 
In good community, on daily rural mail 
route and telephone line; near school and 
church. Far ten Days this will be sold 
as follows: In tracts of forty acres or 

more at per sere___ ................$ 2 0

FIFTH  PROPOSITION 

Quarter section of good land lying 
in L  shape five miles from town, one 
eighty of which has half dugout, barn 
and fence, twelve feet to water, the other 
eighty lies in s draw, good land, un
broken and not fenced, eight feet to 
water. For ten Days will sell as follows: 
In forty, eighty or one hundred and 
sixty acre tracts at, per acre_______  $11

SIXTH PROPOSITION

One hundred and sixty acres, all 
under good fence; thirty-five acres in 
cultivation seperately fenced; three acr
es of good bearing orchard; good three- 
room house; well and windmill, eighteen 
feet to water, nine miles from town and 
one-half mile of Elliott well which tested 
over twelve hundred and fifty gallons per 
minute. Near school and church, on 
rural mail route and telephone line In 
good community.
Far ten Days we will sell as follows: In 

forty or eighty acre tracts unimproved
at, per acre......................... a . . | 2 0

Improved forty acres per acre $30. SO 
Whole one hundred and sixty acres and 

improvements for ... ........ $37.50

HKVENTII PROPOSITION 
One hundred and sixty acres, nine 

miles from town, adjoining Elliott place 
where test well delivered over twelve 
hundred and fifty gallons per minute; 
fenced, well and half dugout; thirty acres 
broken land; otherwise unimproved; on 
daily rural route and telephone line, in 
good community, one-half mile of school 
and church. For ton Days will sell en
tire one hundred and sixty at......  $20

160 Acres of fine red loam land, 
in heart of shallow water district, 
9 miles from (own, 13 feet to water, 
For T en Days Only, at $11.00 per 
acre, Half Cash. Answer quick. 
Address, Ben Smith or Portales 

V alley L and Co., Drawer 8, 
Portales, N. M. 

80 Acres under cultivation.
160 acres, 1-2 mile west of Elliott well; 

igood small house, well, all fenced and 
croas fenced; 80 acres In cultivation. 10 
miles out, in good community. $20 as 
Acre

FIRST PROPOSITION

One Hundred and Sixty Acres; all 
under cultivation; two and one-half acres 
of bearing orchard; good thi4e-roon»ed 
house and good sheds and plank oorrals; 
good well of water and windmill; eighteen 
feet to water; nine miles from town, one 
mile south of Elliott well which tested 
over twelve hundred and flifty gallons 
per minut$ on rural route and telephone 
line, half mile from school house and 
one hundred yards from chnrch, in good 
community. For Tan Days will sell as 
follows:
In forty or eighty acre tracts of unim

proved part at, per acre........  $20
Improved tract of eighty seres at, per 

acre......................................$35.50
Whole one hundred and sixty m res for 

ten days at............................$3500
SECOND PROPOSITION

F\>rty Acres, four miles from town, 
good land, nufenoed and unbroken, ten 

feet to water at, per acre................5IS

Address or See "BEfi S M IT H  or
id Groceries

The "Portales 'Valley Land Company
crops of which the seed can be 
obtained.

The area to be handled by one 
farmer will not be more than five 
asres and from two to five farm
ers will be selected for s commu
nity. Prof. Tinsley will visit 
each community about once s 
month to see that the work is 
being properly dooe and on tbess 
visits will lecture to the farmers 
where they so desire.

It is hoped that n*H only the 
farmers but the Commercial
clubs and si miliar organisations,
a id everybody Interested in the 
development of the dry farming 
districts will assist in making 
this movement of the greatest 
possible benefit.

nber Co,
The Santa Fe railroad has em 

ployed Prof. J. D. Tinsley for 
next year to superintend demon
stration work in the dry fanning 
district along their lines in New 
Mexico. Prof. Tinsley will be 
gin work on January first and 
expects to visit the towns along 
the Santa Fe lines during Jan
uary He will begin at Elkins 
on the Pecos Valley road and 
work north to Clovis and Texico, 
from there west along the CnV< If 
to Monntainair and reach the 
main line In Ban Mignel, Mora 
and Cal fax 00 unties the latter 
part of the month or early in 
February.

The object of this trip will be 
to select the localities and the 
men for carrying on the work.

Were fanner’s organisations 
already exists that are willing to 
a*sume the oversight of the work 
it will be done in cooperation 
with them. Where there are no 
organizations, one will be formed 
similar to the Fenners’ Institute 
8 «iety. The reasons for work- 
i ig through an organisation is to 
arouse a greater interest in the 
work than if It were done direc
tly with the individual. While 
the actual work will be done by 
a few men It Is very desirable 
that all the people of the com 
inanity should be in touch with 
it for the work is intended for 
the good of the community.

The farmers who cooperate 
will he expected to furnish the 
laud and the labor, and the Santa 
Fe will famish the services of 
Prof. Tinsley and some seed. 
The demonstrations will be prin
cipally on methods of handling 
the land-such as breaking, pre 
piring the seed beds, seeding 
a id cultivatioo-and the introduc
tion of good seed of the crops 
now grown in the locality and the 
introduction of new verities and

Portales Bakery tc Confectionery
A. A  AUSTIN, rraprirtor

Freak Bread, Cakes, Piet, Rolls, etc., Every Day 
Candies, Fruits and Nuts. Portales, New Mexico

f railroad.
Portales, N. &

Portales Lbr. CoS F 0 R S
Now is the time to build your easterns, and we 
have the “Beit Portland Cement” on the earth 
for building them with. If you have the
---------------- “ P n g w  a  Mmoney Lome.

r, Cat. Coon, 
end Watch I Managua# Dec. 17.— President 

Zelaya has sent in his resignation 
t • the Nicaraguan congress. 
Z lays also last night cabled a 
conciliatory message to President 
Tift, saying be bed shown his 
good faith by resigning, so that 
Nicaragua might resume friendly 
r ‘letups with the United States. 
He added that he proposec to 
leave the country, but stood re
ady to account for his acts as 
president—-Dally Panhandle.

Quarter Section for Saw
A Real Bargain— Seven miles 

Month from Portales Is a splen
did patented quarter section of 
the best sandy loam and tight 
land. It joins theirallroed strip 
and a school section, and may be 
had for $11.00 an acre, if bought 
at once. Seventeen scree under 
four wire fence and cultivation. 
A good small box house with 
shingle roof. 8ee the HeraM 
office for further particular*

L  W. F1SCUS. Manager.

a. Poultry, Cattle,

Latest Patent Pump. Will lift water farther 
and with 50 per cent lesa power than anylrrigs- 
tion Pump manufactured. All plants guaran
teed to give perfect satisfaction. Write for in
formation.

A.*w. WHlltoCK,
LAKE ARTHUR, NEW MEXICO

Opposite "BlanKenship CSL W oodcocks
tr ta t-,  -  -  -  -  -  A ./ V o v

^ n o re tt Work* 
our next job.

IS & 3 0
City Meat Market

Why Look Slouchy?
NEXT DOOR TO SA M  O. LOW RY  

IS THB

KeepYouNeat-ShopFRESH AND CURED MEATS
BUTTEa AMO MESSED POULTRY 

nsg a  OYSTERS EVERT TV ESSAY

Portales

-Jewelef
.J do High Class We

Whore we do Pint Clan Work of Getting aad 
Pressing Suits and Sldrta. Work Cailsd 

for aad Delivered Promptly

S T E W A H T  SJVELL
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▲ DrwjocrnUc Weekly Newspaper Devoted to the Moral, Intellectual and 
Material Advancement of Roosevelt County and Port ales, New Mexico.

Published Every Thursday at PbrtaJes, New Mexico

THE HERALD PRINTING COMPANY

MACY.
John Crisp sod wife 'returned 

Fr day from Roswell.
The farmers are highly pleased 

with the recent snows and cold 
weather, as they think this is a 
good indication o f good crops 
next year.

The school program was a 
grand success. We had a nice
Christmas which

L  F . A L L S  It C S C E .  E d ito r

Subscription $1.00 the Year

N . 1. S f A I K ,  A i i i t u U

i at the feeteffice at Pertslsa. N. N . »e

SANTA CLAUS VISITS THE EDITOR.
/

In addition to a goodly number who came in and paid up their 
subscriptions, Santa Claus gave the editor a genuine and agreeable 
surprise during the Christmas tide by presenting to him, as a g ift 
from the good people of Porfalee, a handsome suit o f clothes and 
overcoat, which was all the more gratefully received because It 
come as a token of tbe appreciation of the progressive citizenship 
of Portales for tbe service the editor is supiiosed to have rendered 
in helping on the irrigation project. I t  is needless to say that we 
do not feel at all deserving of this kindness, which is on this very 
account all the more appreciated. Only we feel sorry that we do 
not know the names of those whose generous expression of appre 
elation is represented in this splendid and useful gift. We will, 
however, request of Uncle Tom Keene, who initiated the movement 
io convey to each one of the contributors our sincere appreciation 
and gratitude.

TAKES REFUSE II KEIICS
Managua, Dec. 25,—Zelaya is now aboard the Mexican gunboat 

General Gnerrero bound for BalinaCruz.
Under cover of darkness Zelaya wenttoCorinto, wh<w*“ Mexican 

and American warshijMi were lying, accompanied by heavy guard. 
Thursday, he got aboard the M»xican ship which immediately 
ateamed out to sea. A salute of thirteen guns was tired from the 
shore and hundreds waived farewell to the former dictator.

Zelaya uncovered as the Guerrero passed the United States 
ship Albany, but the cruiser made no res’ ionse

People here were relieved when they heard Zelaya had gone.
Madriz has already begun the work of reform. All reports 

that Madriz intends to resign the presidency are untrue. He says 
he accepted the office after mature deliberation and is willing to 
brave the dangers of the position to save his country 

JAFFA TO IEIIII All LAS VEIASIAIIAT IF IAIED
Santa Fe, N. M . Dec. 27.— A report emanating from seraioffi

cial circles here is to the effect that Nathan Jaffa ia going to resign 
as secretary of the territory before the end of Gov. Curry’s term 
and that W. C. Winters of Las Vegas is spoken of as favorobly to 
JudgeJ^ills as hia successor.

great joy to tbe young people'.
The young people enjoyed a 

nice party at Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Burkelews on Christmas night.

The people of Macy were shock 
ed on Christmas night to hear of 
the sad accident of Mrs. Merette. 
She was returning home from 
tbe Christmas tree and started 
to get out of the wagon when her 
foot slipped causing her to fall 
and which resulted in a broken 
h p. Dr. Pearce was called at 
once and after replacing the 
broken joint, she is doing nicely.

Tbe young folks enjoyed them 
selves last night at a social given 
by Mr. and Mrs. Tanner.

Estes Bart came in a few days 
ago to spend Christmas with 
home folks.

W. M. Ba<ley returned home 
last Friday from Kansas, to spend 
Christmas with his family.

LACY.
Preaching Sunday qt school 

house by Rev. Williams of Pam

Haoce Arnold wont to Portales 
and back Monday.

Dr. Talley made »trip t to oar 
county seat this week.

John Henson is back from Mis
souri, where he has been at work.

Several are spending Christ
mas in Texas from Longs: Mrs. 
T. H. Brooks, Mrs Laura Adams 
and daughter Rosa, Fiasco Don 
vin and family, Jim Base row and 
wife and Frank Hough.

Mr. B. G. Bracken's little boy 
will spend Christmas at Eulac, 
Texas, where he will go to 
school.

BETHEL.
The cold wave passed by in 

time for the people to have a 
merry Christmas.

Most of our young people went 
to the Chrismas tree at Tracy, 
Friday night, and had a real good 
time.

Misses Annie Green and Annie 
Hoover and Mr. Bob Elliott and 
Neut Green, of Childress, Texas, 
are visiting friends and relatives 
at Bethel during tho holidays.

Mr Arthur Woodburnof Dick
ens City, Texas, is visiting his 
mother this week.

Professor Stinitt began his 
school at Newman school bouse 
Monday.

Misses Effie Anderson and 
Minta Morrison, who are attend
ing school at Portalegfare spend
ing the holidays at home.

WORDS OF COMMENDATION
Melrose, N Mex , 

Dec. 2,‘l. 1909.
E. P. A i.l i »hki*;e, Et*j.,

l ’ortales, N. M 
Dear S ir :— 1 don't know how 

long you have been publishing 
the Herald, but it seems to me it 
ha* changed hands recently

while similarly located and im 
proved lands in Portales Valley 
can hi- bought at from $15 to 125 

The contrast is more marked 
when we consider that their 
prices are based on dry farming 
while ours have equal advantages 
in that respect and additional 
advantageof an irrigation prop 
osition that possibly never come

I send herewith my check for j  to them, and if so, at an extremely 
one dollar to be applied on high cost. "  
subscription. Please send cor | These observations are not in 
reeled statement. I am in j  tended as a fling at our progres 
Roosevelt county and twelve sive neighbors who deserve all 
miles from Melrose, on KnraP the success ti.at has come to them
Route No 1 and two miles from 
the route Hence it is inconve
nient for me to get a draft. Iam  
pleased to learn that j-ou have a 
new press. 1 was about in the 
notion to quit on account of the 
print. I like your politics, also 
your position on the “ wet o rd ry " 
issue, which is always with us, 
and now I like the piint.

With the complements of the 
season. I am

Very respectfully,
J O . W adk

SOME OBSERVATIONS
by John  K Ilm irR .

Have just returned from a 
seven weeks trip east of here, 
visiting the while every repre
sentative town on the East Plains 
and a few below the Cap Rock. 
Inquired as I drove over the 
country as to prevailing prices 
on town, sutran and country 
pro|>erty. and for the benefit of 
those wha have not been able to 
leave their homes and see what 
their neighbors are doing. T make 
these few comparisons: Desirably 
located residence lots in those 
towns sells for from £200 to $500; 
ours are from $75 to $150. Busi 
ness lots.ire from $4,000 to$7,0>0, 
the same locations here are front 
one fourth to one third these amo 
unts, five to ten acre unimproved 
blocks one to two miles of court 
house are bringing from $200 to 
$400; ours yet can be had at from 
$85 to $50. Farui lands three to 
five miles of town are $50 to $100 
an acre owing to* improvements,

but to show the timid within our 
own ranks and the prospective 
buyer, that no where within a 
radius of three hundred miles of 
here are there such exceptional 
values as can be found in the town 
of Portales and its soon-to be irri- 
gited farms surrounding it

N EW  Y E A R  
G R E E TIN G !

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OF- 
" ■  p w la s lty  to ttiank our numerous 
friottds and •v its m s r*  for tho oseollont 
patronage w * hava onjoyud at thalr hands 
during tho yaar now owning to a close and 
to wlah them a Nappy and Proaporoita Now 
Yoar. \

In making your Naw Yaar purchaaoa 
daring the nest taw days, if thora la any
thing Mr an tad In tha Furniture, Drug, 
Notion or Toy Lino wa w ill b « pleaaod to 
eubmlt you our prices and aiplain tha 
good qualities cf our goods. Wa only han
dle tho boat and guarantee satisfaction.

ED. J . NEER
PORTALES, NEW  MEX.

DECEASED.
Tuesday morning, at 5:40 

o'clock, Mrs J. K. Raml>o passed 
away at the Boone sanitarium, 
after a long illness. 8 he origi
nally lived in Lockney, Texas, 
and was the daughter of Mrs. 
Bams. The .funeral was con 
ducted from the Presbyterian 
church by Rev. Geo. W. Dunlap

NOTICE!
Owing to the fact that the 

Attorney General has ruled 
adversely on our Orchard 
Park proposition, we request 
all contract holders to return 
same to this office and re 
ceive their money back.

Very truly yours,
6  It Bfn S mith.

Do you know that you can 
now buy land in the Portales 
Valley for $10 to $25 close 
in and for $35 an acre extra 
you can secure your water 
right and have land as good 
as that selling in the Pecos 
Valley and about Fort Sum
ner for $125 an acre? See 
page 3 for the facta.

ter, New Mexico. A goodierowd 
and a spiritual fpast for believers.

Prayer services in the dinning 
at W L. Neels’ residence 1 Rev. 
George Tinker conducted the 
meeting and the blessing of the 
I » r d  was with us

The recent snow ami freeze 
will help to make the fruit crop 
more sure here another year.

Some farming is being done 
here and more plows wfll start 
soon

We had a nice Christmas tree 
here. All enjoyed it very much 
and many nice presents were in
evidence

Rev. George Tinker, of Kan
sas. is locating in our vicinity,«4
three or four miles north of Lacy.

The old bachelors w» re remem 
bered at the Christmas tree by a 
few of our ladies.

The people of Lacy are still 
talking of our new town proposi 
tion, as the irrigation line leads 
out here. We need some good 
live hustling real estate agent to 
boom this town proposition. 
Come out and see us; we can 
make it to your interest

LONGS.
Christmas is over. People are 

busy farming.
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Long, Mr 

and Mrs. W. A. Stewart, Tom 
Harvey and wife, and Ben White 
and family took Christmas dinner 
with JUncle Johnnie White. All 
had a nice time.

Mr. S. H. Stinitt made a busi
ness trip to Portales Monday.

Arthur Billberry spent Sun 
day night with Cecil Oneal.

Thirty five jieople enjoyed a 
big Christmas dinner at Profes 
sor Stinit's Christmas day.

Mr. Luther Billberry is put
ting up a windmill this week.

We are proud to say Mr. E’ ink 
erton is up again and Mrs Miller 
is improving.

The young people enjoyed a 
singing at at Mr. Elliott's Sunday 
night.

Wishing the editor a Happy 
New Year, I will say good bye 
until another day.

NOTICE!
Owing to the advance in 

the price of all groceries and 
edibles, it has become neces
sary for Portales Hotel to 
raise the price of our 25 cent 
meals to 35 cents and our 
monthly board in proportion.

Respectfully,
6 tf Ursi Keen, Proprietor.

Married- At my residence, 
December 2b, 1909, Mr William 
L George and Mls> Ella Young, 
all of Roosevelt county, New 
Mexico.

R* v. O. W. Car te r .

Mr. J. T. Berry,of Delpos, was 
in town today on business and 
was a pleasant caller at the Her
ald office.

f'sl V

Roswell. New Mexico
The Big Department St

O f T h « P eco s Valley

Offers at all seasons of the year, many special 
inducements for your trade. Our 
stock, well selected to meet the 
of the trade and bought on a strictly cash basis, 
Ladies' Misses', Children's, Men's and Boys' 
ready to wear Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Wraps of every description, fine Groceries ia (set

Everything Good <0 Eat and W<

\ If it’s Desirable

J O Y C E  P R JJIT C
Has ft

Other Houaes: Artesla, Hagerman, Hope,] 
New Mexieo and Pecos Texan.

Special Attention Given to Mail Orders

TREE TO YOU—MY SISTER Fro* to Vow and Ivory 
•ring from Woman’s

I Ul • W<— II.
1 know r
I  k n  f u u t l k i __
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MRS.
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ftm toOaat, and tha fruu ton d a y .  t
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Cone Construction
CO /fTH A CTO TtS
a / t v :b u i l v e h s

W t  M o l t  a  S p e c i a l t y  o f  U p - t o -  D u f f  » a n > a / «  

E . S T I M A .  T E ~ S  r i U C A  /

P orta les  B a ke ry  &  C onfectionery
A. B. AUSTIN, Proprietor

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Rolls, etc.. Every Dsf 
Candies, Fruits and Nuts. Portales, New Mexks

t f r s r v r i

V r *  M,* V T?-
t . •ysLajL ____

toLa.
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Kodak
MO WIRES TAFT

Managua, Dec. 1?«-~i»resident 
Zelaya has sent In hil Designation 
to the Nicaraguan emigre* s. 
Zelaya also last night cabled a 
conciliatory message to President 
Taft, aaying be bad shown hla 
good faith by resigning, ao that Portales T m  Prsp—ty Lmca 

a ad Far Sale.

J W. THOMPSON

New Mexico
artmont St< '
•CO* Vallay

f the year, many 

r trade. Oar launeagg 
1 mect the requiremeati 
i oa a strictly cash bui*. 
ren’a, Men a and Boy,'
, Shoea, Hate, Miliary, 
tioa, fine Groceries ia fag

to Eat and Wcuj 
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• ii
,ta» Hagerman, Hoes. 
d Pacos Texas.
iven to Mail Olden

U U * f r w f a i n l » y < t f | M _  ______

South Bend, ImL, a. I

action Ct
' T o n s
■BEBS

*• Bcm/aiM./
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C onfectionery
'roprietor
°Ua, etc.. Every Day 
Portales, New Mexico

aJSsEP

Miss Jeau ClemenJ, daughter of Mark Twain, was found dead 
„  bath tnb, Friday morning the 84th. Her death resulted from a
It of epilepsy in which she fell into the water in which she was 
itbing and strangled-

The whole southwest of Europe was swept by devastating floods 
?mbea, 24th.
little  “ Tim” Sulivan, boss of the bowery of New York City was 

laid to his last resting place last Friday. He leaves a million dollars 
his wife and sister.

Zelaya has fled to the coast of Nicaragua where he has sur- 
junded himself with a strong guard and a good machine gun.

IEV STATIMM INI.
The new statehood bill introduced by Congressman Hamilton 

jodities tormer bill ao as to allow govenor the power to recall the 
institutional convention in case their first efforts at framing a 
institution are not approved by people.

ZfliTIT MIT Ml Tl PIECES.
Hlu**fields, Dec. 22.—General Estrada has won a sweeping vie 

iry over the government forces at Rama. Nineteen hundred of 
IZelay 's men have surrendered, including General Gonsales, who 
was in command. The fighting occured outside the city limits. 
United States Commander Shipley bos landed surgeons from the 

[cruiser Des Moines to care for the wounded.
KIEIIME FM SUTIIMI.

That Senator Beveridge of Indiana, who has persistently fought 
the admission of New Mexico and Arisons to statehood in the past 
will probably be in support of the enabling act introduced at the 
present session of /congress, is tbe statement of Solmon Luna, 
Republican national committeeman from New Mexico, who returned 
last night from Washington’ where he has been for the past two 
weeks in connection with the appointment of aUnited States marshal 
for New Mexico and other matters affecting the territory.

“ I have reason to believe that M:\ Beveridge will support the 
statehood bill this time, said Mr. Luna today." Asked what reason 
he had for such a belief he said that pressure has been brought to 
bear on Mr. Beveridge in his own state and efforts of the friends qf 
statehood in Washington are bringing results

"Tbe efforts of former residents of Indiana who now reside in 
New Mexiooin writing to their friends in Indiana, urging them to 
work for statehood, is having good result in inducing M r. Beveridge 
to support the enabling act,”  said Mr. Luna. "In  many ways 
pressure is brought to secure the passage of the act and I think 
there is no question about its passage at this session. We will have 
the support of the insurgents in the senate and the regulars will 
not go against the admlnistratinn’swishes. President Taft is doing 
all he can to carry out tbe pledge of the Republican platform state
hood. All these things are cembining to secure the admission of 
the territories and our chances look brighter now than in the pre 
rious year. "Senator Borah, who has charge of the statehood act 

. Jn th$ senate, is enthusiastic in .securing its passage. He bus a great 
deni of influence in the senate and told me he lsd no dbobt o f the

miEKSAL *11191 INLIMIII KLIEf 
TINT HE WILL HUE IIETTEI 

M il TIM Ml MRU.
Bruasla, Deo. 16.—Of all the 

royal personages of Europe there 
ia none that commands just at 
present such a widespread inter 
eat aa Prince Albert of Flanders. 
The critical illness of his uncle, 
King Leopold, broken by age and 
worry, has had the effect of focus
ing public attention upon his suc
cessor, Prinoe Albert, who is the 
son of King Leopold’s brother, 
the late Philippe, Count of Flan 
ders.

Universal opinion inclines to 
the belief that Prince Albert will 
make a far better king than King 
Leopold, since, in the first place, 
be is devoid of his uncles erase 
for speculation and foolhardy 
adventures, such as the Congo 
enterprise, while, on the other 
hand, he has os yet shown no 
traoe of having inherited any of 
those moral shortcomings which 
have cast ao heavy a shadow upon 
the reigns of his uncle and of his 
grandfather.

Prince Albert has long since 
outgrown hia delicacy of health 
which at the time of tbe tragic 
and mysterious death of his elder 
brother, Prinoe Baldwin, some 
years ago, gave rise to universal 
fears that he would not live to 
grow op to manhood. He is now 
a tall, soldierly-looking man of 
thirty five, fond of outdoor sporta 
though at the same time of a very 
studioua temperament. He is an 
extensive traveler, and has vis 
ited not only every oonrt in Eu 
rope, but most of tbe centers of 
industry throught the world.

The marriage of Prince Albert 
to the Dutchess Elisebeth in Bav
aria in October, 1900, caused great 
rejoicing and enthusiasm In Bel 
gium. When a son and heir pre
sumptive to the throne was born 
in 1901 the manifestations of 
pleasure in Brussels showed 
that the royal couple possess a 
strong hold on the affections of 
the Belgians.

Tbe futureqneen possesses an 
engaging disposition. She is 
great sportswoman, an excellent 
rideK good cyclist and antomo- 
biltst. No dynastic reasons enter 
ed into the marriage, as the ducal 
branch of the Bavarian royal line 
to which Princess Elisabeth be
longs is no particular eminence 
Her father was the Duke Oarl 
Theodore, the famous oculist, 
who died only a few weeks ago.

senate
passage of the bill.—Tribune Citisen.

IUJT MTS FM  T EN T.
I^ampala, Dec. 22.— Colonel Roosevelt put in a lively day today 

He called on Motbea Paul, tbe American mother superior of the 
cenvent here, visited in tbe Catholic mission, helped to dedicate tbe 
wing recently added to the church mission of the society’s hospital 
and took luncheon with Bishop Hanlon

This afternoon he received King Daudi Chwa of Uganda and 
with the latter attended a dinner given by F. A. Knowles, sub 
commissioner. The scientists of the party have already obtained 
many new specimens of birds and mammals of this vicinity.

TIIRET TilES I f  MTIES S M I.
Professor J. D. Tinsley, who has been employed by the Santa 

Fe railroad to instruct dry farmers and coddact experiments that 
will eventually show the possibilities of the bry farming section of 
New Mexico, will begin his work in January and expects to visit 
the towns along the Santo Fe lines during that month. He will 
begin his work at Elkins in the Pecos Valley, and work north to 
Clovia and Texico. From the latter towns he will work west along 
the cut-off to Mountainair and expects to reach the main line of the 
road in San Miguel, Mora and Colfax counties tbe latter part of 
January or early in February.

Regarding bia work Professor Tinsley writes tbe following 
letter to tbe Tribune Citisen:

"The object of this trip will be to select tbe localities and the 
men for carrying on the work

"Where farmer’s organizations already exist that afre willing to 
assume the oversight of the work, it will be in co-operation with 
them. Where there are no organizations one will be formed simil 
tar to the Farmers’ Institute society. The reason for working 
through an organization ia to arouse a greater interest in the work 
than if it were done directly with the Individual. While the actual 
work will be done by a few men it is very desirable that the people 
of the community should be In touch with it, for the work ia intended 
for the good of the community.

"Tbe farmers who co-operate will be expected to furnish the 
land and labor, and the 8&nto Fe will furnish the services of Pro
fessor Tinsley and some ased. The demonstrations will be prin- 
cipally on methods of handling the land—such as breaking, pre 
paring tbe seed bed, seeding and cultivation—and the introduction 
of good seed of the crops now grown in the locality and the intro
duction of new varieties and crops of which seed can be obtained.

< *The area to be handled by one farmer will not be more than 
five acres’ and from two to five farmers will be selected for a com 
mnnity. Professor Tinsley will visit each community about once a 
month to see that the work is being properly do&e and on 
visits will lecture to the farmers where they so desire.

" I t  is hoped that not only the farmers but the commercial clubs 
and simiiisr organisations, and everybody interested it the develop

m e n t  of the dry farming districts will assist in making this move
ment of the greatest possible benefit.—Tribune Citisen.

M L  HKt  M U M  IS t f F M T I I  S H IN N .
Jackson, Miss.. Deo. 27 —Govenor Noel today annorfft** t h e ____ ..

appointment of Colonel James Gordon of Okokxaa as United States relations with the 
to succeed tbs late, A. 1 . McLnur^i. IN added that h

Tbe appointment ia temporary until the legislator*

KIK LEOPOLD. .

Ell CMES Tl STMITCMEH If 111 ¥10
ElflMni TIE MM Ml VII 

IATMI IF TM M U
Brussels, Dec. 17.—King Leo- 

bold died at 2:85 this morning.
Leopold II. (Louise Philippe 

Marie Victor) was born In B reu
se Is April 9, 1886. He was the 
son of Leopold I., and was mar
ried in 1869 to Marie Henrietta, 
archdu tehees of Austria, and 
daughter of the Archduke Jos 
eph of Austria.

Leopold II. early ‘manifested 
an interest in Africah affairs, and 
in 1870 organised at Brussels the 
African International Association 
the aim of which was "to utilise 
African discovery." Leopold 
assisted Henry M. Stanley in the 
latter's explorations in the Conge 
region. In 1885, when tbe Berlin 
conference established the Congo 
Free State, Its sovereignty wi 
conferred upon Leopold.

Epilepsy, Spasms, 
St Vitus9 Dance

“ I suffered for many years 
from what some people call 
epilepsy. Dr. Miles’ Restora
tive Nervine cured me, and you 
can'imagine how thankful I am.” 

M. I. COFFMAN, ) 
Coldwatt-r, Mich.

“ My daughter was cured 
with Dfs Miles’ Restorative 
Nervine, after having been 
afflicted with fits for five years.” 

• PE TE R  M cA l’ LF.Y, 
Springfield, Mass.

*For a year my little boy had 
spasms every time he got a little 
coRl. Since taking Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine he has never had one 
of these spasms."

‘ MRS. M YR TLE  DAGUE, 
Rochester, lnd.

"M y daughter couldn’t talk or 
walk from St. Vitus’ dance. 
Seven bottles of Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine entirely cured her.”

, MRS. N A N N IE  LAND.
Ethel. Ind.

’ ’Until my son was 30 years 
old he had fits right along. We 
gave him seven bottles of Dr. 
Mines’ Restorative Nervine. He 
has not had a fit since he began 
on the fifth bottle.”

MRS. R. D U N TLE Y ,
* Wautoma, Wis.

Or. Mite*’ Restorative Nervine la iota  
By all druggists. O lvs It a thorough trial.

•fILCS MEDICAL SO., Elkhart. Ind.

FA IR  VIEW.
Messrs. Lewis A Mathews are 

drilling a number of wells at 
Mocy.

tichool wtorted at Center school 
Wednesday, the 29th, with Pro- 

r Howell os teacher, 
sex Coulson, of Fair View, 

his fine team of black mares 
to Porteles today to meet his 
brbther-in-law, W. A* Hostetler 
and family, who arrived today 
from San Diego, California.

See Jack Coulson for milch 
cows.

School Supplies of all kinds 
Portalea Drag Co., for cash.

■10 MONEY

STEVENS

M a r t in  Tiro*.
B E T A I B  S H O T

D o  all kinds of Pump sod Wiod Mill 
Repairing. Cut and Thread ail Sited 
of Pipe. Shop Opposite Peeos Valley 
Hotel. Phone No. 94, Portalea, N. k.

RAINY DAYS
THEY enter into every life history. No one can hope 

for fair weather to the journey's end. No sun of 
prosperity shines perpetually. Cloudbursts of adver
sity come to all sooner or later. They come when 
least expected

Hope for the beat and prepare for the worst. Bef in 
to build now the protecting shelter of • Bank A o - 
count. It will keep yon and yours in comfort and 
health till the clouds roll by.

A'bank account is liks a magnet, it attracts the 
small change you formerly scattered.

, J
The Perpetual Calendar Bank is not only useful but 

very ornamental in a home. You have tbe bank—we 
bavetbe key. By keeping a bank account you will ac
quire habits of thrift Every person—young or old— 
should have one. Call at tbe bank for particulars.

Portales Bank (ft Trust Co.
PORTALES, MEW MEXICO

B. BLANKENSHIP,
View PUUDMT. 

O. M. WILLI MSON,
Vie

Citizene 
Rational 'Bank

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplua *60,000.00

Place
watch

f- < ■*$

*■. •

a  m b  wm

Saddle*, H a m ***,



„  »
From  nursery direct to the planter, the w orld s standard treesThere U  a psychologic leer in 

operation that appears to explain 
the absence of men from Sunday 
church-services. Belief in the 
existence of this law, according 
to Dr. R. 8 . Holmes, of the West
minster (Presbyterian, Philadel
phia), rests upon two assump
tions: First, that men do stay 
away, and, secondly, that church 
services are dull. “ Business 
life,”  he declares, “ furnishes a 
certain sort of excitement to 
whi«h the mind becomes habitu
ated, and the psychologic law 
makes the dull, emotionless, ex 
citement lacking church-service 
a source of larger weariness than 
even business itself.”

“ It is not the fault of the Gos
pel. It is the fault of an effete 
church.

“ Why do not men gotochurch?
“They do not want to.
“ I quote a recent letter from a 

New York business man upon 
the subject. He says:

‘“ Men—by whom I necessarily 
mean New York business men' - 
absent themselves from religious 
services, either remaining at 
home or going elsewhere for 
mental relaxation or physical re
laxation, because they become so 
fatigued in the pursuance of 
their daily business duties as to 
dread the effort and begrudge 
the time spent in attending a 
gathering which, in the nature 
of things, is formal. The de 
mands of business on a man in 
this city do not terminate with 
his nominal working-hours, but 
are almost constantly with him 
and seem to require a periodical 
respite, such as a Sunday at home 
or afield affords. Religious in 
difference aeems more prevalent 
than active disbelief in any doc 
trine.’ ”

“ Of course not every man goes 
to church. The Church's work 
for the world is not yet finished. 
But the Chgrch is a great deal 
nearer its goal when the secular 
magazines are all asking the false 
premise question. ‘Why don’t 
men go to church*’ and devoting 
pages and pages to pointing out 
the ‘spiritual unrest’ and the 
‘blasting at the Rock ef Ages,' 
and the failure generally of 
Christianity and the Church, 
than when the world (mid no at 
tention to these subjects. A

H » N K 1 Tt S T M T  CAREER I f  H I  V M  
i m j I T f t  TIE H I M  i l l  V I I

liTREI I f  I I I  VMLI.
Brussels, Dec. 17.—King Leo- 

bold died at 2:35 this morning.
Leopold II. (Louise Philippe 

Marie Victor) was born in Brsu> 
sets A p r i l 1*35. He was the 
son o f Leoi*>ld I., and was mar
ried in 1H5 > to Marie Henrietta, 
archdutchesH of Austria, and 
daughter of the Archduke Jos 
eph o f Austria.

Leopold II. eariy manifested 
an interest jn African affairs, and 
in 1876 organized at Brussels the 
African International Association 
the aim of which was “ to utilise 
African discovery.”  Leopold

>r all cash-with-order business.
In  a d d it io n  to  g iv in g  this lib era l d iscount, w e  a lso  p re p a y  fr e ig h t  t o  at 
lint in  the U n ite d  States, on  o rd ers  am ou n tin g  to  $10 o r  m o re , b o x  ai 
ick sh ipm ents w ith o u t ex tra  charge, m ost n u rserym en  m ak e  e x tra  ch arges fi 
ix in g  and pack in g , gu aran tee  safe a rr iva l, .g iv e  gen erou s  p rem iu m s ai

; will pay | 
ft. A ostia

•alenten, to whom are have paid •  commit.ton for 
sanding your order*. W a  have mow discontinued 
••Iliad through saletmea and or* deal inf direct with 
tha plantar fa the irrigated valley* and orchard re
gions of the waat. Thua tha coMtiaaiona formerly

Stork Early Eltwrto ia worthy of yoor , 
confidence— plant it largely nod reap foe hen 
profit, which will auraly follow. The few  
Early Elbcrta con be bed only of m. 
purchaacd the cxcluaive prnpagntfag right ho 
originator, Dr. Sumner G  Cason.

Other Western Varieties
The toccata of ao orchard la dopooSeot ap<

judgment displayed fa the ealnotiop of vn 5

Stark Kin$ David Apple
You should plant it along with Delicious— plant 
largely— you'll never regret it. lt*a a money mak- 
, and a big one. It has highest quality, is n lotto 
eper, very hardy, nod hat beautiful color. SelU 

highest price*. Many planters think it bettor 
•a Delicious.

“1. my opiates K i t  David .t il  mrpaM DaOetsoi m 
aeooMaarctel apple. It it tea as * I L " - l n 7 T . H .  
Atktem . Eattet. W a U . » . .

W a . la Mr. Otda’ orrfc.rd law w«ok. Hia Kla* 
David J-n. aid treat .III bear aatia a lot at trait tU .

i f  ^ u r  Q p *y Sa lesm an
in this stole and it la a top-notch ..learnan too— bat
ter by far than most men talesmen. Every queer ion 
you could eah, it trill answer, and ihe answer will be 
correct oot n guest. Every veriety fa i f  cleases fa 
fully described, atroag and week point* ere pointed 
out—<everything is not listed ns “ beat”  aa ia the 
ease with mort nursery men'a Itteralura). Following 
each variety fa a key indicating the section oi the 
country where experience hea proven that variety 
will succeed.

This book contains accurate and valuable infor
mation on methods of planting, fertilisation, cover 
crops, planting and care of trees, suggestions for 
•praying, pruning, etc., etc. Over ISO illustration* 
from actual photographs are within Its page*.

You could not ask for a better snlermaa than is 
our catalogue-price-list. With it In your hands you 
can order more successfully, convenient!) , and with 
better recalls than you could by talking to the beat 
iniormed nursery snlermaa. SenJ for it today.

Have You
Planted Stark Delicious?

If not moke it the first and biggeat item on your 
next order—you'll never regret ItV Delicioua ia the 
moat wonderful apple known to horticulture for 
quality, keeping qualities knd selling value. Thu year 
at Ihe tale of the Wenatchee Valiev Fruit Growers' 
Ass'n (Washington! Delicious brought $3 00 per 
box f. o. Ii. there (the present market vafuc ia$ 4.00), 
while Spitxenburg brought only $3.50, Wtnesap 
$2.25. Jonathan $1.90. Black Ben $1.75, (row  $2.00 
—•riling with Jonathan), Baldwio $1.15, Ben Davit 
$1.40, Cano $1.51), etc. •

l.atbov k r t w k .  W M • f  H W M t e t  M r. " D r  
k in w  ia .  M ,  lb .  Sa an appla la all dm .a r id  It U

Include King David in your next order. You'll 
never regret it and will want more when you see its 
magnificent fruit.

Stark Early Elbcrta Peach
One of the good things you can not aSord to 

overlook. It i. winning golden opinion, from 
experienced fruit men the country ovcv. Belter 
quality than Elbcrta and ripen* ten days to twn 
weeks earlier, reaching the markets when all other 
good peachca arc scarce and thua commanding high 
pricns. A great shipping peach, surpaMtng Elbcrta.

I tx lU vc Early Elbcrta >> m  <W rtta b M  vartetie. 
h a t h a r i aac . ibe S tm Elbcrta raws, la Early 
Klbcfla on* bat all at lb . Sand euaHtic ot Elbcrta. tad 
tba addiiH.nal tenter* at early rfpnaia*. W hra  tk . la 
l i b ll  into cuaMdar.lioa, and wbca It U planted lions 
with tha orielaal Elbcrta, modi wt tha atrata aad aaa

It has* invariably been the 
great effort of the Thrice a-Week 
edltioD of the New York World 
to publish the news impartially 
in order that it may be an accu 
rate rejmrter of what has hap 
pened It tolls the truth, Irre 
directive of party, and for that 
reason it has achieved a jtoaition 
with the public unique among 
papers of its class.

The subscription season is now 
at hand and this is the best offer 
that will be made to you.

I f  you want the news as it 
really is. subscribe to the Thrice 
»  week edition of the New York 

I World, which come* to you every 
j other day except Sunday, and is 
| thus practically a dailj’ at the 
i price of a weekly

T he T hrh k a Week Woki.d 's 
regular subscription price isonly 
$1 IX) per year, and this pa vs for 
156 papers. We offer this un 
equalled newspaper and Tnn 

i Her ai.u together for one year 
| for $1.50. The regular subscrip
tion price of the two papers is 
$ 2.00

Delicioua la today making more profit. — big 
profits, for the long-bended, far-sighted orchardiat. 
who have planted it than any other variety. Write

jeeial Service Department F n
•II way, let ua aaaiat you. Our Special lo r ries 
in your locality, tprayfag. care of trees, sad 
) department ia maintained |p promote greater fata

II you contemplate 
commercial or homo or 
without charge nod frill 
varieties o( fruit kaivn.

planting an Orchard in either a Urge or 
chard, bast methods and lima of pl.ntii 
in no way obligate you to buy of us.

Stark Bro’s Nurseries & Orchards Co
Lock  Box N u m b e r 1000

a p a n y

u. s .  A .Louisiana M issouri

FftEE TO YOU-ttf SISTER
1 have found tha our*.
1 will mall, free o f any nhuvo, X Ivisa , b o *  

and ■> Ith lu ll ti. .U-octboa* to any amWmr-r Croat 
w omen'«  ai I mao to. 1 w on t Vo tv U dl worn m  about 
•his c irr— jso. n y  r. ndrr. for ro o rw lf. yoar 
daughter. j rar m oth.r nr your aMSar. I .a n t  to 
•HI you h<>w to cura yoursaivm at home with 
oattk r hr Ip e f eductor M rs  aaaatuad erst art] 
womi-n's ruX i rings. W ho* w .w o u a n  knowkga 
tteadMM. w s  know bettor than any doctor. I 
know that my hum* tr.wtmant Is sofa aad aura 
ernre for iMeanttea er UhitiaS Shdwpe. ShtMtos. 
•taaauMt wfaStel af Su Sm*. N h o , h n k a f a M

E S X S  T I t l t  I. dutiag r t r b  that you mt
wi«k. If yow art th«* not pengrtlT PtitM 
i« back In m  a( our exjwrwe fond womomilrei

t wa tarnish ins hubs*. snub h- ivirs It 
at oim m . 11 profit sSav. actaal tottery i 

Motet by buriag abort at at and levs tha 
n th . D O  S ttT  B l i t  ■ t a r r h . l f a  
)yh» rtreiv* o«r n tiia fu fi and Uari one

jufwal

THE WORLDS OREiTEST SEWING MACHIWt 
k  .LIGHT RUNNING ^

whb bo onntlnaa, It Will S 
will not IntorfM-a with r n  
an (Tar If y.m wish, and I w  
par, hy return mall. I wt 
nxplanator r Uluotrmtlouas 
at home. Krrry woman at 
' T >n must have on operat 
tham wlwa with ray nomi.
.tmpla borax trv.tm . nt w l 
Painful or Irregular M.-nal 
I tv use.

W h nrv-vpr you Uvx I ~nn refer yi 
toll any sufferer that this I n .  Tissbai
xtntna. plump end robust tell Mat. _ ______
thobnoh. WrltM to-day, ax y«m may no*a-
M R S . M . S U M M E R S . Box

vououty about nooutva work or Iran than t 
mrh or occupation. Jot) wto us T*w asm art tods
tend you th s treat wont for y o o reasa, wntlrely 
leo wmdyuntNsrtsssL ray hook *M B ir t  SUt I  
rtn» why woman suffer, and how they can rue 
d have A, u r i lr t r n  to thteShr haruN. T h «nw h r  
.” »'>u Ada decide for youraalf. Thousands n# 
body I ln m a r t tM a m g  Tt S.ISats at Siaftl 
I »TM -dtly and effort unllr tmrva Taoinorrh'wn, < 
btinn (n young Ladt— Plampueas and health i

t to lnd!r« f y o »» own V- vllty whoki 
I malty amt oil wvawu’ -td and i

andeoay tiding <nsdetal>lrvndH ard(n .ldea  
a  special quality o f  SUbber, which nrv. r t r o  
porno, .no  which d ea r , op small punrturesi 
Inxth r.tr t..csjgpe. Wa havehuttdrrdaof lett 
Sr<], i i 4 t , , t h a t  thrtr tire.havrottlt 
up,'t ie r o r ir t a m t  whoir aesaou. They wrist 
■ n llqu ij th * till J in I it 11 rvataMnxqnairtl 
tty scverUTlOyrr* o f thin. .peda lly  prri 
trrsd. Thefegularpricrof t hem tires to f  
adrrn i.tngpu-t-4  .w catv  making at 
thr rideretnuly fi. t . per pair. A llot 
approval. You do in t nay a cent untl 

W r will allow ■ t -u a  a i m ount of 
send r « L L  C A » I I  W IT H  U S D S  
■■rndlnx ns an ordar n* the Shun n 
not aatMvciory «n  examination. Wt 
bank. If you order a pair o f these 
wear hrttrr. last Ion rev and 1 “>k A UC 
know that you w ill h a0 » well o l d  
W r want you to aendu* • 1 rial ovrtvr i

South

rlnyx'' • t
«ric on the air, but for 
try prior to
■d Mima d r

If you have coal troubles try 
[vaster.

per evnt (ihetvhy 
aad rncioos this 

y be returned at 
Mt hsrfect I v re lM  
tre% yu t w ill dot
RHanvt)fuy«uli
I that n hen |UU w

City Barber Shop
Fred Crosby, Proprietor

When yon want a irooff shave, 
hair out or bath call at Kind's.

Satisfaction Gtitranteed.

H. C. McC&llum

Mrdgell
All kindft of Hauling done on 

8 hort Notice.
Ifyrttt want althera VlhratlneBhnttla,hotary 

Hhuttlo or a Hinxle Thread (Ohotn AtOrkl 
Hewing Machine write to

Til MR ROM! SIWIM HMHM( OMR ART
Orders l^ft at R. R. T 

grocery store will receive 
attention, and y<mr pa 
will be appre< iated.

Pori ales New

susliir. but ihr how Heme la a ,4. 
Our giiyrsnty nrvvr run. out 

••14  hy au thorised  doulera

OR TR AD E —A Just the beetr-tlw$’*  »Ut 9t> 
iqaiee* sv Herpld add $5.75 s ton.

8t?  tot R o c k y  C u r r  Oo a uM

WARREN FOOnHEE f& CO
Agawl*. Rartolas. Now Maxieo .

, 11 K
1 1
m 11m
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iff of The Roosevelt County Herald

y fr e ig h t  t o  ai 
m o re , b o x  at 
:x tra  ch arges f< 
p rem iu m s ar

THE BABy_CALt NDAR

For i  short time only 
Theft oo so volt County -----U i-M  A  4.   -1 i»-L .1.  -| U ..!. _

w ill 111 HII TV H9V M l MM I ITJMII Bti IT iMtf M l

■m  wUkf ta kssp paw «Nk Hm fitS ss i say 4a ss. TksU w l l  I I I  ■ b i l l  Herald mokes you this 
grest subsorfptlon offer. W e will send you 
Form snd Fireside twice every month, for one 
year; we will stso send youths Baby Calendar, 
carefully peeked In a tuba, postage prepaid, and 
we will send you The Roosevelt County Herald 
A LL  FOR ONLY ft 1.09-th# prtoe of The Herald 
alone. This offer la unparalleled, tt will shortly 
be withdrawn. You should set today. i

f tM t t ta ta r y " W M 0 a » a a 4 tV * ia fc

Send Your Orders Today to T H E  R O O SEVELT C O U N TY HERALD, Portales, N. M

Mnpany
U. S. A.

ara Actuary Sailing Oraat Bodtas of
•HrlwB B̂vftftss P̂lWw -wl li iw
Immigration Companies In Southwest.

Land

T
1 The Roosevelt Coumtt Hebals has just eon- The publishers of Farm and Fireside have just

clsded as extraordinary arrangement by which Spent $60,000 in improving this great paper
we caa sand you the new and greater Farm which for 33 yean has been the standard
and Fireside, the greatest farm end home |arm paper of America. They want more of
paper in America, absolutely without cost to oar readers to know this great farm and home
yourself. Farm and Fireside cornea twice paper, and that is why we are able to make
every month, twenty-four big issues during yon this offer hi connection with T he Roose-
the year. : i , : : : : Y elt County H ebald. ,, :

•

A B E A U TIF U L  C A LEN D A R , TO O
Bnt this ie not all. This offer includes not ,The original painting of this Baby has excited
only Farm and Fireside for a whole year, bnt more admiration and delight than any baby
the moat beautiful and original art calendar .picture ever exhibited. It is truly wonder-
far 1910. The Baby Calendar is 11x17 inches sfuL Every time you look at this sleepy boy
in size, and is printed in many colors on the you want to yawn, too. The calendar will be
meet expensive art-stock. Ten get the calen- .'shipped to you carefully rolled in a tube.
dar, free ef cost, with ttys offer if you act now. postage folly prepaid. Act today.

IvWftjfF h• * • • M il I 1,4

I l £ i
Is sSĤ  I*i1MHUI.MHM M

r fruprf \ *



Mr. and Mrs. Otis McQnarters 
of Elida spent pert of Saturday 
and all of Sunday in PbrUdes, 
visiting Mr. Mrs. Thos Las ter.

Do you realise what a 15 
per cent discount means on 
cut glass, jewelry and silver 
wars? Fortales Drug Co.

Doctor Hensley, of Okmulgee, 
Oklahoma, spent some days in 
Porta It s this last week, looking 
over his interests near here.

Come to the Port ales Drug 
Co. for your Christmas goods. 
We've got the presents you 
appreciate.

Mrs J. W. Reynolds and son 
left for Alexandria, Louisiana, 
last Saturday, and will spend 
some days with a sister at that 
place.

Those exclusive designs in 
silver ware are going at 15 
percent discount at Portales 
Drug Co.

Roy Flick has returned from 
St. Vrain, where he went to the 
bedside of his mother, who suf
fered a painful fall. The mother 
is much better.

Mrs. Joe Cook was in from 
Pearson, Sunday and Monday.

Dressed poultry at Austin’s 
nn Mondays and Fridays.

Misses Lora and Grace Rucker 
came in from the north Tuesday.

Call at the S. E. Moore gal 
tery and see some late samples 
done in the new process. 24tf

On aocount of having to remove eur stock shortly we 
will sell ell Holiday Ooods at Cost during this week, 
including a large assortment of the following goods:

Van**, Picture*. Statu**, Parlor Lamps, Fancy Dish**, Shaving Mugs, 
Ladles’ Hand Bag*, Toilet Bets, Ladles’ Baek Combs, Jewelry Cases, 
Burnt Leather Article*, Hand Mirrors. W aste Baskets, Cut Qlaae, Fancy 
Parlor Ctooks, Children’s Trunks, Dishss It s . Everything for a

Handsome and Fitting New Year’s Present at Cost
T IL L  SATUR D AY NIGHT

1 will pay 
ft. Austif '

A. G. Troutt and family spent 
Christmas with home folks st 
Durant, Oklahoma.

Everybody likes it. Best Lump 
$7.00 a ton. Phone 58.

Rocky C u rr  c o a l . Co .

Jno. Balew, cashier of First 
State Bank of Elida, came in the 
north bound passenger, Monday.

Save money and buy the best 
lump coal for $7.00 a ton.
Rocky G u r r  Coat. Co.

Phone 53. Mr. Walter Brandoiv, of Ros
well, visited Portales Thursday 
and Priday of the past week with 
a view of loading. * He left-Fri- 
day morning for Canyon City.

Wallace Austin went to Roswell 
8unday. ______

Miss Frank Hill went to Ros
well Sunday, to riel^ friend#, i

Howard Lindsey Is borne for 
the holidays from New Mexico 
University.

Deputy Sheriff W. W. Odom 
came down to see his family Son 
day.

—  ■ ------------
Messrs. Slim Snell, Earnest 

Troutt and Graver Morris went 
to Clovis Friday morning

Wortham Odom and Wsylon 
Boone made a trip to Hereford 
Texas Sunday, returning 8un 
dsy. _____ ___________

A. 8. Rramlett returned from 
Aransas Pass, Texas, Sunday, 
after a sojourn st the ftms City 
of the east for the past six weeks.

D. Hardy and wiie arrived from 
Ardmore, Oklahoma, where they 
■pent Christmas with the old 
folks. _________________

Can you beat the preposi
tions lor irrigable lead act- 
lined on page 3?

Walter Brandon, who nailed 
Portales the letter part of last 
week returned to Portales from 
Canyon .Texas, Sunday.

Hew long will goad irriga
ble lead stay at the prices

Messrs. Lindsey end CMdham 
are rebuilding n part of the 
burned section on the northeast 
side of the square. This particu
lar section was burned late Inst 
spring and adjoins the Miller 4  
Lulkart d ry goods establishment. 
The new building will be of brick 
and will be 25x100 feet It  is to 
be ready for occupancy in thirty 
to fifty days and will be the 
home of the Portales Drug Co., 
Messrs. C. V. Anderson and J. 
E  Camp proprietors. Let the 
the good work go on. This new 
boiidind, with the two belonging 
to Warreft Ftooebee 4  Go., which 
an  to be rebuilt daring the cone 
id* spring, will o m c  this fatal 
aide of the square one of the 
handsomest business blocks in 
the country.

EHTERTAIHED. .
On Tuesday evening. Dc^em 

ber 2ftth, 1909, quite a crowd of 
Portales' best young peo}>le were 
invited to the beautiful borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turner, where 
they were royally eentertained 
until s late hour.

Progressive Hearts. Croque 
nole and Forty two were the 
games played during the even
ing, after which, at the hour of 
10:30, dainty refreshments, con 
sitting of cake and chocolate, 
were served.

The ones so luckily invited 
were as follows. Misses Mar
guerite Patterson, Pearl Stone, 
Gertrude Jones, Grace Rucker, 
Beals Me Minn, Mist Me Mans

Nannie

Chan Humble came in Satur
day from Pecos county, where 
be has tiled on a few acres of 
Texas dirt. He returned Wed-

FOR 8ALE:—A cheap relin
quishment in Rtackwater Draw. 
Orchard, well. 25 acres plowed 
land, some fence, and a good 
frame bouse 14x10.

Inquire at Herald Ofiloe.

Miss Ora Kuykendall and 
County Superintendent Mrs. 8. 
F. Culberson left Monday to at
tend the State Teaciiers' Associ
ation which convened at Roswell 
Monday, December 27 29.

City Nm < Market keeps a fresh 
supply of choicest end daintiest 
meats of all kinds end will appre
ciate your orders.

tf J. W. Williams ®  Bro

(Mrs. Dash) Good morning 
Mrs. Blank, what are you do
ing?

(Mrs. Blank). I am pressing 
John's suit, I wish he would 
•end it to Landers Brothers, for 
they can make it look like new, 
and I know I can't.Remember that satisfaction is 

guaranteed at Landers Brothers 
Tailor shop.

T. B. Wnite, officer Santa Fe 
Ry., spent Saturday and Sunday 
in Portales

What's the use to pay more 
when you can get the best for 
$7.00 a ton. Phone 53.
Rocky Curr  Coai. Co.

A marriage license has been 
granted to former operator Mr. 
Smith and Mi** Etta Wilson

If you want jour money's 
worth in that new fall suit, it 
It will pay you to see lender’s 
Bros.

Do yon want to ffet in on 
the ground floor of an irriga
tion proposition? You can 
do ao by accepting the propo
sitions outlined on page 3, at 
once.

Portales. I t  noi 
it la a question of 
to carry on the pi 
appointed time, 
question wbettn 
school will beck*

Stork I aw petition for pre
cinct one st this office Come in 
and slgo up before March, 15th. 
if you are Interested, it

Ball team,Portales - Basket 
chape rom-d by F. R. Stone, jsent 
to Carlsbad, N. M., Sunday, to 
enter in a series of games this 
week. »

E. A. Rose left for Melrose to 
confer with the Hlackwater Draw 
people relative to the installation 
of a power plant for irrigation in 
that section which will next year 
be connected with the one being 
installed in Portales

Arthur Jones has returned 
from an extended trip to the gulf 
coast country and to Aransas 
I’ass, Texas, in particular. He 
reached Portales Thursday even 
ing on the belated train from the 
north.

C. M. Dobbe win move b 
and paper store info tbs 
building formerly occtaq 
the R. A. I vie grocery 
Messrs T. J. MoUneri aw 
Troutt will also have o *  
the same building

We will pay 3 1-2 cash 
for Mezican beans, f. e . b. 
your nearest railroad station. 
Write us what you have. *■ 

Clovis Supply Co.

Someboby is going to get 
the bargain of his life in some 
cheap irrigable land. See 
page 3.

F. R. Stone, who went to O ris  
bad with the basket ball team, 
Monday

If you are suffering from bil
iousness, constipation, indiges
tion. chronic headache, invest 
one cent in a postal card; send to 
Chamberlain Medicine Co., Des 
Moines, Iowa, with your name 
and address plainly on the back, 
and they will forward you a free 
sample of Chamberlain’s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. Sold by 
all dealers.

Mrs. J. W. Boatman of Plain 
view has been visiting Mrs. R 
K. Jessup of Clovis and mother, 
Mrs. R. D. Childs of Portales.

• The peculiar properties of 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
have been thoroughly tested 
during epidemics of influenza, 
and when it was taken in time 
we have not heard of a dingle 
case of pneumonia. Sold a»y all 
dealers.

returned Wednesday 
and reports that Carisbad won 
the first game and Portales the 
second; the third was yet to be 
played

When in need of any kind 
of feed and the best of coal, 
we have it at all times.

Phone No. 17 
C.W. Morris Q  Sons.

Reagan Connally la in from 
Goodnight College, in Texas, and 
is spending the Christmas holi 
days with home folks, Mr. N. 
Connally and family of Portales. 
He will return to college about
the 4th of January.----

The greatest danger from In
fluenza is of its resulting In 
pneumonia. This can be obvi
ated by using Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, as it not only 
cures influenza, but counteracts 
any tendency of the disease to
wards ;Ttieu manta. Sold hy all

Ff)K SALE;—A good gentle 
driving nag. buggy and harness 
st big bargain.

E. P. A i.i.dkkdgk.
Mr. J. P. Windoes. represent 

trig the Higgins Mill and Elevator 
Co., stopped off in Portales Wed 
nesday

E S. Boucher, who has been 
bedfast for some weeks with 
neuralgia, left Wednesday for 
Marlin Hot Wells, Marlin, Texas.

8. E. Moore the photographer, 
is now prepared to do all fancy 
lightings, such as Ram brent’s 
and others too numerous to men
tion. 24tf.

way, Jennie Haggard 
Osborn, Prue Harris. Nannie and 
EdnJlf'anner, Elizabeth and Ann 
Eliza* .fohnson, Bonnie and Min
nie Freeman, Zenoma Callaway, 
Ophia Ferguson, George and 
Beulah 8tewart, Mr. and Mrs. 
Deen, Mr. and Mrs. Osborne and 
Mrs. Callaway, and Messrs. Car 
ters, Bryan, May, Jones, Cun
ningham, MeMinn, Smith, Deen, 
MaxweH, Carr, (Jonally, Farmer, 
Reese, Thorp.

A f t e r  refreshments w e r e  
a rved and social chats were in
dulged In tor most an hour, thej

Contractor C Hardy is build 
ing the new brick businesafcouse 
which is to be the homedf the 
Portales Drug Company, on the 
northeast side of the public 
square. He will also shortly re 
move the old stone wall on east 
side of Miller A LuikartV and 
replace same with a brie* Are 
wall

. S U B JE C T :

WIT BUY COIL I 
LASTED ?"

Mr. Foshee of the firm of 
Warren* FV»zhee A Co., recently 
burned out and since reopened in 
the'Hardy Hardware Company’s 
building, returned to his home 
Friday, leaving on the north
bound train, after a complete and 
satisfactory adjustment of the 
insurance held by them and 
afh r going over the plana With 
Mr. J. B. Priddy with respect to 
the new building before inTm-l 
tione* by the Herald.

Many persons find themselves 
affected with a persistent Vough 
after an attack of inflnenm. As 
this cough can be promptly cur
ed by the use of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy, It should *6% be 
allowed to run on until it becomes 
troublesome. Sold by all dealers.

Prof. Fr.-d W. Bailey, pflhcipal 
of the High 8chool of Pte-tales, 
sent in his resignation toUhair 
man G. L. Reese of the Pto tales 
public school board. ThM resig
nation following upon the heels 
of Superintendent Fnore’ff resig 
nation Is undoubtedly due to the 
feeling that the school Jill not 
continue, J

gueate expressed their hearty; 
thanks to the hoot and hbotoosi 
for the pleaaant evening speokjj 
and departed for their respect-J 
ive homes, each and every ooeM 
hoping that another like eventjJ 
wou Id be given in the near fu turn.

Portales, N. M , Dec. 13. 1909.
All administrators and execu 

tors are requested to come and 
make their report to this court, 
as revuired hy law.

H. F. JONKH, 
Probate Judge.

TRADE:—Would like to trade 
a nice new 7 room residence In a 
pm>|K*roos East Texas town of 
7,000 population, tor property in 
or near Portalea The k>t con
tains a^out three acres of/round 
and fronts 5007*0% nn avenue and 
between the two main streets of euda Young of 
city. Three blocks from High church. Dunlap 
School buildlffg., I f  yon have rlan church and 
property in or near Portalea yon Baptist choroh

PREACHERS EITERTAIREOSee J. E. Dickson & Co. for Ir 
rigation Plants. Will Trade you 
Complete Plants for Land.

Portales, New Mexico.

Buy a clock while you can 
get them at 25 per cent die- 
count. Portalea Drug Co.

W. 8 Eckle, wife and daughter, 
of Dodge City, Kansas, J. R. 
Trollinger, wife and son, of Ama
rillo, Texas, W H. McDonald, 
wife and son, of Portales, spent 
Christmas with F. T. McDonald, 
two miles east of Fortales.


